
 

Friday May 17th, 2024 

Four-Person Couples Scramble 

 
The Claremont Men’s Golf Club will be hosting its annual opening tournament, the "Spring Fling", 
on Friday, May 17th. It will be a step aside scramble. The person whose ball is selected to play, does 
not hit the next shot.  

This event is a 9-hole Four-Person Couples Scramble. Men's Golf Club Members can be paired with 
their spouse or a woman guest who is a member of the CWGC. If unable to locate a woman partner, 
the tournament committee will work with the CWGC to find a partner who would like to team up. 

Entries are for two-persons only. Golf Genius will be used to create four-person teams using current 
handicaps (no teammate requests please). Men will play from their regular tees (white or gold) and 
women will play from the red tees, except on hole #3. On #3, women hit from the green and men 
move up one, white to gold and gold to red. 

Participation will be limited to the first 72 players (36 couples) to sign up. After that number is 
reached, a waiting list will be created. 

Award money will be paid out to the lowest scoring teams (net). Field prizes will also be made to both 
men and women. 

Schedule of Events: 

7:15 AM Briefing and continental breakfast in the Clubhouse 
8:00 AM Shotgun start for all teams 
11:15 AM Luncheon and awards in the Clubhouse 

--------------------------------------------Cut here-------------------------------------------- 
 

Registration deadline is Sunday, May 12 th at midnight (No refunds after this date). 

Member Name_________________________GHIN________ 
Entry fee $35 _____ 
Greens fee - Select appropriate rate: 
     Annual Member $0 _____ 
     Resident Tournament Greens Fee $15 _____ 
 
Partner Name__________________________ 
GHIN or two best 9-hole scores in last 12 months____________ 
Entry fee $35 _____ 
Greens fee - Select appropriate rate: 
     Annual Member $0 _____ 
     Resident Tournament Greens Fee $15 _____ 

 Total _____ 

Place form, with check payable to CMGC, in an envelope marked "Spring Fling" in the Black CMGC 
Mailbox in the Golf Shop. 


